
Braitling, 144 Dixon Road
Renovated and Ready to Move In!

Tucked away at the quiet end of Dixon Road, this recently renovated home offers
a pleasant atmosphere for the family with space to entertain. With its carefully
landscaped front yard and large shady tree, this home offers great street
presence.

Modern renovations have been completed throughout the home, with nice
touches such as led downlights highlighting the open plan arrangement and
double roller blinds accentuating the light filled environment. The kitchen offers a
functional u-shaped layout with a sleek contemporary design filled with modern
appliances.

With three bedrooms and a modern family bathroom, this home is perfect for a
small family or for the first home buyer. All bedrooms feature soft carpet and
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large windows providing abundant natural light, while the main bedroom offers
a full-length built-in robe.

The home offers a single carport to one side and a gravel driveway on the other
side where you can drive through and park that special car or bike into the
powered double bay shed, perfect if you want to set this up as the ultimate
workshop. Connected to the shed is an intimate undercover entertaining area
where you can enjoy time with friends while watching over the kids run around
the lawn.
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